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Abstract 
Updating the Fishing Principle: 
• Give a person a fish and they are fed for one day. 
• Teach a person to fish and they are fed for life. 
• Enable a village to fish sustainably and they are fed for generations. 
 
Reaching the end of fisheries ecology doctorate on Haliotids I looked around and saw 
the seas, particularly coastal and tropical seas, full of small (1-50 km2) stocks. 
Extremely valuable to local communities in aggregate, Micro-stocks are myriad and 
complex to study, assess and manage sustainably. It was depressing; how could we 
ever hope to address the research and management needs of so many small resources. 
In the 1950s China faced a similar looking national health problem. They responded 
with bare-foot doctors, not top-end surgeons and technocrats, but low cost, generalist, 
medical practitioners trained to go out and deal with all the basic village ailments. 
 
Micro-stocks need assessment and management at local scales to prevent component 
stocks suffering the tragedy of commons.  Community based and Territorial Rights 
based systems will prove essential for sustaining these resources.  But who will 
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service the technical needs of all these communities of stakeholders?  Certainly not 
the existing Universities and Government Agencies funded by shrinking central 
governments! 
 
When the late Dr Philip Slucanowski and I asked ourselves these questions the only 
answer was - Bare-foot Ecologists. Embodying the spirits of Johannes and Pauly, and 
equipped with a tool box borrowed from Walters, bare-foot ecologists would be 
appropriately trained quantitative, ethno-fisheries ecology generalists, with a love for 
life, and insatiable curiosity. As with China’s bare-foot doctor campaign, local people 
trained and equipped to return to local communities will always be far more effective, 
than visiting foreign experts. Like the famous Hitch-Hiker’s Guide to the Galaxy, the 
Bare-foot Ecologist’s Toolbox will be a hand-held computer designed to be useful in 
every situation, as long as user does not panic! Armed with this thought and a 
working knowledge of the Walters’ personal toolbox Philip and I set out to design the 
Toolbox. 
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Introduction 
Starting my career working with the Western Australian lobster fishery, a classic large 
scale fishery as read about in primary texts (Phillips & Brown 1989) with a 
sustainable yield  >10,000t per annum caught over approximately 1,000km coastline.  
The larvae of western rock lobster (Panulirus cygnus, Palinuridae) have been found 
across the southern Indian Ocean.  The adults migrate to the edge of the continental 
shelf and may march along it for considerable distances.   
 
At this time I was also introduced to the seminal  “Words of the Lagoon” (Johannes 
1978). 
  
Haliotid Fisheries 
My next fishery was the Tasmanian abalone (Haliotis rubra, Haliotidae) fishery. I had 
already competed unsuccessfully against many of the abalone divers in national 
spearfishing championships. So naturally I began my studies by talking and diving 
with them. Then I read the literature and found that abalone larvae remained in the 
water column for 8-10 days and had a dispersal distance of 60-80km (Tegner & Butler 
1985). Size at maturity was assumed to be relatively uniform. The fishery was 
managed regionally Quota (Prince & Shepherd 1992) with minimum size limits, 
limited entry and Individually Transferable (ITQ). But the divers did not ascribe to the 
scientific dogmas. They described “non-recovery bottom” which did not sustain 
fishing, local extinctions that were common at scales of 100s-1,000s m.  I tested the 
alternate points of view (Prince 1989). Actually the dispersal power of haliotid larvae, 
juveniles and adults is limited to 10s-100s m (Prince et al. 1987, 1988a, McShane et 
al. 1988). Functional units of stock, in the sense of Gulland (1969), have scales of 
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100-1000s m rather than the 10-100s kms originally inferred.  Regional fisheries 
consist of 1,000s – 10,000s of micro-stocks.   
 
If micro-stocks were biological similar and fishing pressure was distributed evenly so 
that fishing mortality was similar for each micro-stock this would have little 
implication for assessment and management (Fukuda 1973; Garrod 1973). In this case 
component micro-stocks could be managed in aggregate and regional management 
should work. 
 
 But life is never simple. Maturity is a function of age not size, and growth is 
extremely variable (Prince 1989, McShane 1991, Nash 1992). Size of maturity varies 
with water temperature and latitude, exposure of the coastline, and food availability.  
Juvenile abalone suffer high mortality and remain hidden in the interstitial spaces of 
reefs, where that are virtually invisible to fishers and researchers (Prince et al.. 1988). 
Maturing abalone emerge from cryptic habitats, and join stable adult aggregations 
which are highly vulnerable to divers  (Prince 1989). In the most productive areas 
abalone mature and emerge to aggregate well above regional size limits. While nearby 
“stunted” populations mature, may emerge and grow to maximum size below the 
same size limit. In this way a regional size limits will protect little if any breeding 
stock on productive beds, while totally protecting the breeding stock of the less 
productive “stunted” abalone beds from legal fishing. 
 
Regional size limits commonly preserve little breeding stock, because they have been 
set for ‘stunted’ stocks, by researchers who for ‘logistical reasons’ selected relatively 
sheltered research sites with ‘stunted’ stocks for their diving programs. In addition 
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fishing pressure is never applied evenly but is focussed on preferred reefs. The 
availability of legal size abalone is the over riding priority for divers, but within this 
constraint the choice of dive site is honed by remembered stock density, proximity to 
port, depth, and predicted sea condition. On favored reefs, where minimum size limits 
have preserved little breeding stock, recruitment collapse is common.  
 
Non-Recovery Bottom 
The early fishery targeted reefs with the highest density of the largest abalone and 
recorded extraordinary landings. But these large catches only lasted several years, 
sometimes several dives, before the original biomass was exhausted. Then these areas 
provided a much lower level of catch which lasted 5-10 years, until the single 
generation of pre-fishery recruitment was exhausted. Catches from these areas then 
collapsed entirely, often into local extinction.  Divers label this phenomena ‘non-
recovery bottom’. 
 
Figure 1 is a map of Cape Leeuwin, Western Australia, prepared with the help of one 
of the first abalone divers in the area. The original size of the abalone is mapped, 
which is indicative of the original size of maturity. The regional size limit (figure 2) 
had been set too small preserving 70-90% of the breeding biomass on the “small” 
reefs, and moderate levels (<30%) in the “small to average” sized areas. While the 
“average”, “average to large” and “large” growing reefs could be legally stripped, 
provided a diver had sufficient quota.  But since quota is allocated over a 700km 
stretch of coastline (figure 2) it is almost never limiting at the scale of these micro-
stocks. With some intuitive understanding of abalone the local divers, at first 
maintained a voluntary minimum size limit considerably above the legal minimum 
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size limit.  There voluntary size limit preserved 50% of breeding stock on the 
“average to large” reefs and limited the extent of “non-recovery bottom”. This 
agreement stabilized catches around 30t/year during the early 1980s.  However when 
a single ‘bad egg’ broke the voluntary agreement and began using the legal size limit 
a short-lived competitive gold rush followed, substantially reducing breeding stocks. 
By the early 1990s only “small”, and “small to average” size of maturity areas were 
producing; production had fallen to 7 t/annum.  
 
The Tyranny of Scale 
In haliotid fisheries, management, monitoring and assessment occur at spatial scales 
several orders of magnitude larger than the scale of functional units of stock (figure 
2). The prompt application of regional size limits, limited entry, and ITQs in Australia 
and New Zealand effectively controlled development and stabilized the fishery 
(Prince & Shepherd 1992). But despite the superficial appearance of stability the 
“tragedy of the commons” (Hardin 1968) is still occurring for micro-stocks.  With 
regional management fishing pressure will always focus on micro-stocks closest to 
port, or in shallow and relatively protected water.  
 
Even when the abalone are legal size divers know they should not strip reefs of 
breeding stock. But the current management system leaves them thinking; “If I don’t 
do it, the next person will.” Serial depletion and local extinctions continue below the 
scale of management, while pressure upon the remaining productive beds steadily 
escalates, all within the ‘safe keeping’ of a regional quota. The “tyranny of scale” 
prevents otherwise effective management strategies addressing the “tragedy of the 
commons”.  
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Re-introducing and re-building breeding aggregations restores productivity, but there 
is no incentive to rehabilitate because there is no secure reward for voluntary long-
term behavior. When the one ‘bad egg’ in the Cape Leeuwin area (figure 1) was jailed 
for murdering his wife with an axe, voluntary size limits were restored, brood stock 
translocations occurred, production was rebuilt to >30t by 2001. Such rehabilitation 
does not normally occur because the organizational capacity required to voluntarily 
implement a complex of reef by reef size limits, quotas, translocations and closures, is 
generally beyond competing divers.  
 
Complicating matters further, the tyranny of scale renders stock assessment unreliable 
(Prince 1989, Prince & Guzmán del Próo. 1993). Catch and effort data is aggregated 
over many (100s –1,000s) micro-stocks. Divers visually check remembered 
aggregations before deciding to dive, so catch and effort is normally linearly related. 
Aggregated CPUE trends reflect the choice divers make between dive sites. Higher 
catch rate areas, have higher densities of abalone because factors deter frequent diving 
(ie. deeper, exposed coast, far from port). By influencing the choice of divers material 
factors such as beach price drive CPUE trends (Prince 1989).  
 
Never the less, because research surveys are extraordinarily few, stock assessment 
processes remain wedded to catch rate data aggregated over 100-1000s of micro-
stocks. When they exist surveyed trends are normally aggregated over many micro-
stocks, rather than used as indices of the micro-stock surveyed. This occurs because 
the complimentary catch data can only be collected on the larger scale, and, there are 
too few surveys to index a significant proportion of micro-stocks. Stock assessments 
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typically interpret trends in an abalone fishery as the slow decline of a large and 
unproductive original biomass (Prince & Guzmán del Próo. 1993).  But there is never 
sufficient fine scale data to show the reality, which is the combination of the disparate 
trends from many smaller but productive populations.  These biases cause the actual 
level of depletion to be under-estimation along with the size and productivity of the 
original resource. 
 
Too Much Environment and Not Enough Taxpayer’s to Pay for it All. 
The tyranny of scale is not confined to abalone fisheries, it is observed widely across 
the world’s fisheries.  Many benthic invertebrate and tropical reef fisheries have the 
same intricate small-scale stock structure (Orensanz and Jamieson 1998). At larger 
scales, many teleost fisheries with multiple spawning stocks, or example the 
Norwegian (Maurstad and Sundet 1998) and the Nova Scotian cod fishery (Benham 
and Trippel in press) and Pacific North American salmon fisheries (Walters and 
Cahoon 1985), to varying degrees are all subject to tyranny of scale effects. 
 
Fed by an explosion of remote spatial fixing technology understanding of spatial 
complexity is growing rapidly. But generally thinking about stock structure remains 
crude. In my experience unrecognized spatially complexity is normally a primary 
factor when stock assessments fail unexpectedly. But interestingly, Patterson et al.. 
(2001) do not even list it amongst the assumptions used to structurally condition 
models when attempting to estimate uncertainty in assessment and forecasting. 
  
Dispersal and movement is not a simple phenomena (figure 3). Species and 
populations maintain a range of differing behaviors (i.e. McDowall 2001). Invariably 
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a few individuals move long distances in contrast to the majority behaviour. Over 
geological and evolutionary time frame such minority behavior is vital for colonizing 
new habitat. Without it natural processes that create and destroy habitat, like sea level 
changes, would drive species extinct. We have tended to link the scale of functional 
stocks to the maximum distances moved by a species, the longest tagging movements, 
or the scale of genetic isolation. But for management purposes the shorter ‘normal’ 
distances moved within one or two seasons, best indicate the scale of functional 
management units in a fishery.  
 
With this view it becomes clear that the world’s fisheries contain a myriad of micro-
stocks (figure 3). We fisheries ecologists have been high grading selectively targeting 
the biggest chunks of protein (and funding) first. Research and scientific 
understanding has focussed on the conspicuous offshore industrial scale fisheries 
(Orensanz and Jamieson 1998). 
 
Unfortunately the technical challenge of managing, monitoring and assessing the 
earth’s fish stocks is proportional to the number of functional units, not their size or 
value. Likewise, the cost of the required research is not strongly linked to the value of 
resources, but more clearly related to the number of units involved. Larkin (1997) had 
a rule of thumb that the cost of research and management can not sustainably exceed 
10-20% of the value of the fishery. But when the cost of a single researcher with 
government overheads approaches $100,000/annum; what does one do with a fishery 
full of micro-stocks worth < $500,000/annum?   
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Reaching the end of my doctorate I looked around and saw coastal and tropical seas, 
full of micro-stocks (1-50 km2). Valuable to local communities in aggregate, but 
myriad and complex to assess and manage. How could we ever hope to address the 
needs of so many micro-stocks?  We academics in universities and governmental 
agencies are too few to assess and manage all these micro-marine resources. The role 
of central government is shrinking, not expanding, as taxpayers demand leaner 
smaller government. There is simply too much environment, and not enough 
taxpayer’s to pay for it all. 
 
With apologies to Aldo Leopold: Relegating conservation to government is like 
relegating virtue to the sabbath.  It turns over to [so very] few what should be the 
daily work of [a vast army] of amateurs. 
 
Beyond Centralized Management 
In the over-developed countries fisheries management remains the last great bastion 
of the Command-Control Theory of government. Management, monitoring and 
assessment processes are the proper role of centralized governments. Fishers cannot 
be trusted and must be compelled by legislation to fish sustainably. But when it comes 
to micro-stocks the emperor has no clothes because centralized governments are 
incapable of allocating the decentralized resources required. 
 
Take the example of Tasmania, Australia, which has the largest remaining abalone 
fishery. Despite its complexity the fishery has the financial and social capital required 
to manage itself.  
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George III Rock a 360,000 m2 reef produced an annual recruitment of approximately 
5,000 abalone/year, into an adult population of around 25,000 abalone (Prince 1989).  
Recruitment had probably been higher from a previously larger parental biomass, and 
could be sustained harvesting 4,000 abalone/year worth around $AUD150-200,000.  
After modest installation costs, an accurate annual stock assessment based on fishery 
independent surveying would cost < $AUD15,000 per year, within Larkin’s rule of 
thumb for affordable assessment and management.  Multiplied up by the probable 
10,000 micro-stocks in the fishery, the entire process might cost up to $15-20 million 
to extend to the entire resource. 
 
In 2000 Tasmania’s 125 commercial divers, and more numerous quota holders, paid 
the Tasmanian Government approximately $AUD16 million in license fees, for a 
Total Allowable Commercial Catch worth $AUD90-100 million on the beach.  Most 
of the revenue is retained within Consolidated Revenue, approximately 
$AUD250,000 is spent on their most valuable fishery’s research. An uncoordinated 
research program is left to a single research, two technical officers, a 4WD vehicle, 
and a dinghy. None of the micro-stocks is reliably assessed or managed and it would 
be politically unacceptable for a government of any persuasion to spend any more 
money on ‘rich abalone divers’.  
 
Centralized priority setting by modern ‘small’ government will by necessity neglect 
the needs of localized renewable resources, in favor of spending revenue on schools, 
hospitals and the military. Centralized management is structurally unable to meet the 
challenge of spatially intricate renewable resources.  
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Abalone Gardens 
It was gratifying to attend a recent (August 2001) conference at UBC and see so many 
agreeing on the need to make more use of the knowledge fishers in fisheries science.  
But it is time to recognize the full value of their humanity. Fishers are not tools for 
scientific research, they are the key to local management because they are the local 
community. Failure to recognize this will continue the de-humanizing processes that 
depleted our resources.  
 
Sustaining and optimizing haliotid production requires maintaining productive 
breeding stocks on all abalone reefs. This requires reef by reef size and catch limits, 
which can only be assessed and implemented by informed and motivated divers. The 
diver must evolve from being just marine hunters, competing amongst themselves and 
“bringing ruin to all”. Divers must evolve into marine gardeners, co-operatively 
tending and harvesting abalone gardens.  They must become resource surveyor, 
assessor, manager and harvester.  
 
Motivated diver behavior is currently the most under-utilised resource in the 
fishery.The tragedy of the commons social constrains people so that they act against 
the long term communal good for short-term personal profit. Hardin (1968) argued 
that the 'Tragedy of the Commons' does not have a technical solution', rather it is a 
social issue requiring society to change and develop new patterns of behavior. As hard 
as it may be, governments need to change the social constraints causing negative 
impacts.  
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With species subject to the tyranny of scale some form of Territorial User Rights 
Fishery (TURF) or Customary Marine Tenure (CMT) can provide the motivation and 
control needed for local communities and individuals to manage local resources 
(Orensanz and Jamieson 1998). The recent experience of Chile (Castilla et al.. 1998) 
and Vanuatu (Johannes 1998a) demonstrates the “learning by doing” approach to 
management (Walters & Holling 1990) that local communities and individuals adopt 
when given local resource ownership. We of the over developed world should be 
taking more notice of these experiences.  
 
Agents of Change - Barefoot Ecologists  
But who will service the technical needs of all those local stakeholder communities 
managing all those micro-stocks?  Certainly not the existing universities and 
governmental agencies funded by shrinking central governments. Has anybody else 
noticed something missing in our field? There are experts, researchers and teachers, 
but where are the practitioners? 
 
In the 1950s China must have faced a similar looking national health problem. 
Medical skills were required in every village through country but there was a critical 
shortage of trained doctors. China responded with the bare-foot doctor campaign 
(Reference). Not more surgeons and fully trained doctors, but low cost, generalist, 
medicos trained to go out and deal with all the basic village ailments. Before his death 
in the early 1990s the late Dr Philip Slucanowski and I debated how micro-stocks 
could be managed sustainably?  The only answer we could find was - Bare-foot 
Ecologists.   
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To be the practitioners of our field the bare-foot ecologist needs to be practically 
orientated, a pragmatic integrated generalist – an ethno-socio-quantitative fisheries 
ecologist. Holistically skilled in the multiple disciplines required to work effectively 
with micro-stocks and diverse fishing communities.  
 
Acting as Agents of Change in local communities, the barefoot ecologist must 
catalyze change and build social capital within fishing communities. Their role is to 
motivate and empower fisher and their communities and families, to research, monitor 
and manage their own local natural resources. The barefoot ecologist supports the 
development of social structures that foster community based management. Core 
business is the development and implementation of long-term community based 
monitoring systems applying appropriate technologies. And providing the expertise 
needed to annually update micro-stock assessments and facilitate dialogue about 
future management. Working to strengthen endogenous community structures in all 
situations, the bare-foot ecologist is, on the one hand, an expert in data-less 
management (Johannes 1998b), gleaning local knowledge, reading the literature and 
recommending sensible ‘rule-of-thumb’ management. On the other hand, barefoot 
ecologists also need to be versed in quantitatively based Management Processes, like 
‘Adaptive Environmental Assessment & Management’ (Walters 1986), and ‘Back to 
the Future’ (Pitcher et al.. 1998) which can capture diverse information streams and 
simulate alternative scenarios for community discussion. 
 
Bare-foot ecologists will serve the communities to which they belong, rather than 
central government agencies,  “big science”,  “science for science’s sake”, or the 
“publish or perish” imperative. In return for local loyalty they will be rewarded with 
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some share of a community’s catch. (Here let us note that this type of adviser role is 
well developed and accepted in the agricultural sector of over-developed countries, 
but almost non-existent and even frowned upon, in the fishing sector.)  It can be 
difficult at times for bare-foot ecologists to maintain scientific objectivity, but it is 
time to explicitly recognize that everyone can be influenced by vested interests. All 
vested interests should be highly visible and linked as directly as possible to the long-
term productivity of the resource. 
 
None of this is meant to suggest a reduced role for government agencies or academic 
academies in the field of fisheries science and management.  It is a call for clearer 
thinking about differing but complimentary roles.  Government Agencies need to 
develop legislation that supports the evolution of social systems, like TURF and 
CMT, which encourage sustainable small-scale behavior. Government also needs to 
legislate to protect broader “non-fishing” community approved standards, providing 
for checks and balances, and establishing auditing procedures. Specialized expertise 
will always be needed to train and equip bare-foot ecologists. Research agencies and 
universities to discover and publish scientific knowledge, and develop innovative 
techniques and tools for practitioners to use.  
 
The Barefoot Ecologists Toolbox 
Bare-foot ecologists will need toolboxes. Like the famous Hitch-Hiker’s Guide to the 
Galaxy, the Bare-foot Ecologist’s Toolbox will be a hand-held computer programmed 
to be useful in every situation, as long as the user does not panic! Not only containing 
all the handbooks of a diverse training. But also the fisheries ecologist’s equivalent of 
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Excel, universally used and available software that can do anything, even if most 
people only use it for the basics.  
 
Anyone watching Carl Walters work will have seen him using his own personal 
toolbox. His own software developed over decades that is now rapidly adapted to 
analyze and interpret the dynamics of every resource; from Florida Everglades water 
balance to western rock lobster sustainable yield.  The basic ingredients include: 
• Mapping software for mapping stocks and survey designs  
• Spreadsheet for capturing and storing long term data sets (catch, effort and 
surveys) 
• Data analysis and assessment models 
But the real power of the Walters’ toolbox is visualization, both for visual analysis of 
historic trends, and also for real-time scenario gaming of alternative futures (Walters 
1986). It was the potential for unlocking insight and community involvement through 
visualization that really excited Slucanowski when he met Walters during the 1980s 
(Prince et al. 1991; Sluczanowksi et al.. 1992) and that provided our motivation for 
designing the bare-foot ecologists’ toolbox. 
 
A Millenium Project Proposal 
Un-orchestrated competition amongst researchers for funding and kudos may make 
for a lively field of scientific endeavor.  But it is time our field matured and began to 
integrate its skills and intellectual property, so that they can be applied efficiently to 
the obvious needs confronting our globe. If we do not we risk becoming nothing more 
than global tourists and neo-ethno-colonialists, squirreling away the information of 
fishers for the advancing our own careers. Scattered around the globe we collectively 
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possess the thinking, course material, field techniques, models and software code 
needed to begin training and equipping the hundreds of thousands of barefoot 
ecologists needed by our seas and oceans. It is not a matter of needing more science. 
It is a matter of corporate application. Working together, each contributing a small 
part, our global community of fisheries ecologists could look forward to fully 
equipped barefoot ecologists taking up their practices before the end of the first 
decade of this new millenium. 
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Figures 
Figure 1. A map prepared in collaboration with one of the first commercial abalone 
divers to fish the area around Cape Leeuwin, Western Australia. The memory of 
the diver, together with aerial photography and ground-truthing dives have been 
used to qualitatively map the original ‘unfished’ size distribution of abalone as 
either small, small to average, average, average to large, or large, which is taken to 
be indicative of the size of maturity. 
 
Figure 2. The tyranny of scale whereby the mismatch between the scale of assessment 
and management, and the scale of highly variable functional units of stock, 
compromises sustainable management by leaving component units of stock subject 
to the tragedy of the commons. 
 
Figure 3. Dispersal and movement are never simple phenomena and should be 
conceptualized as a distribution curve rather than a mean distance or rate. Long 
distance dispersal by a few colonialist individuals is important to maintain a 
species distribution over geological time frames and will determine the size of 
genetic populations. Much smaller feeding and breeding movements by the 
majority of individuals determine the scale of functional units of stock for 
assessment and management purposes.   
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